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AMERICA’S COMEDIAN.
It is now generally conceded that

Stuart Hobson who will appear on
Wednesday, May B,'at the Grand Opera
House, in “She Stoops to Conquer,” is
America’s representative comedian.
His laurels were not won in a single
season. For nearly half a century Mr.
Robson has appeared before the theatre
going public, whose admiration of his
great talents has steadily increased. It
is a source of much satisfaction to an-
nounce that out of all the pmys in his
repertoire Mr. Robson has selected
“She Stoops to Conquer” for this city
as his impersonation of droll Tony
Lumpkin in Goldsmith’s immortal
comedy is his most famous and success-
ful effort. Wherever he has presented
this play (luring the current season he
has been greeted by crowds that have
filled the theatres to overflowing. The
demand for seats in other cities has
been!so great that they have invariably
been all sold before the arrival of Mr.
Robson and his company. This should
be a caution to local theatre-goers not
to delay in securing their location for
“She Stoops to Conquer.”

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the officers
and directors of the Northern Chief
Iron company was held Tuesday at the
office of D. L. Plumer in this city. The
board of directors for the ensuing year
was first elected and the following is
the result: 1). L. I’lumer, M. A. Hur-
ley, and W. C. Silverthorn, Wausau;
G. H. Gile, of Oshkosh; Thos. Bardon,
of Ashland and John McKay, of De-
troit, Mich. After the election of
directors that body held a meeting and
elected the following officers:

President—D. L. Plumer.
Vice-President—Thos. Bardou.
Secretary—W. C. Silverthorn.
Treasurer—G. H. Gile.
The affairs of the company were dis-

cussed and much encouragement
shown. M. A. Anthony made the jour-
ney from New York to* attend this
meeting.

We are sole agents for

Willliams, Kneeland & Co’s
famous high grade

MEN’S SHOES

Selling for
-J From

IJIM/r "

. SUI
These splendid fitting shoes are al-

ways made from the choicest of upper
leather and with

ROCK OAK SOLES,
which are warranted to wear longer

than any other soles in the market.

mayer,
The Shoe Man.

GOING TO TOMAHAWK.
W. V. Silverthorn, who has had

charge of the Mosinee Times for a year
past, has been secured to operate the
“Tomahawk,” published in the city by
that name. He will assume the duties
at once. The city of Tomahawk is to
be congratulated upon securing so able
a newspaper man as is Mr. Silverthorn.
During the time in which he has been
in control of the Mosinee Times he has
made it very newsy, clean and read-
able. He will make the “Tomahawk”
equal to the best and a potent worker
for the upbuilding of that city. Besides
being an able writer, Mr. Silverthorn
is also a lawyer who stands very high
'in the estimation of all who have hail
business relations with him.

The Mosinee Times’ editorial col-
umns will continue in charge of Mr.
Silverthorn, but the plant will be in
charge of Byron Clark, who will also
attend to the local work. The Times
will be incorporated this week, its in-
corporators being 11. M. Thompson, VV.
V. Silverthorn and P. V. O. VanVech-
ten, of this city.

E. F. Greyson, former editor of the
“Tomahawk,” who so mysteriously
disappeared about a month ago, has
not been heard of. His wife is still re-
siding at Tomahawk.

A special suit offering, tailor made.
Also cotton and silk waists, wool and
silk dress skirts at prices surprising, at
C. Althen's, the largest store in the city.

GIVEN A GOOD HOME.
Humane Agent Mary Dickens on

Wednesday evening last, took little
Carl Bruns to Sparta and placed him
in the home for indigent and neglected
children, to which lie had that day been
committed by Judge Miller. The dis-
cussion in the city papers, of this
boy’s treatment, at the hands of
his foster father and mother, en-
gendered a great deal of ill feeling
toward that couple, and the con-

clusion was reached that the little
fellow should not suffer any more
abuse from them. Since the matter
first came up in court. Bruns and his
wife have poured forth all kinds of
vitrolic expressions of their opinion of
the police, humane agent, attorneys,
and judge. Bruns attacked the district
attorney in terms that no gentleman
of honor would let go by unheeded, and
Fred used his fists, and lauded a blow
that drove Bruns’ head into the pave-
ment,

The boy is now placed beyond the
reach of father and step mother, and is
surrounded by environments that will
have a tendency to make him grow up
a good and useful man, which will
place him in the society where he ought
to move.

Office desk and book case for sale
Enquire at this office. tf.

WE WILL NOW RIDE.
The Electric Street Railway Fran-

chise Granted.

An adjourned session of the council
was held Monday evening. After roll
call and the minutes of the previous
meeting had been read, the mayor sub-
mitted the following communication,
which after being read, was on motion
of Supervisor Ringle referred section-
ally by the clerk to proper commit-
tees:
To tlce Common Council ofthe City of Wau-

au:
The mayor has been informed that

the debit statement reported to the
common council by its committee of
finance under date of April 13th, A. D.
1901, showing an indebtedness of the
city in the amount of $190,869 less the
sinking fund of $15,(t00 00 is incorrect,
in that the amount of debt for which
the city is holding and responsible is
much larger that reported.

The mayor therefor recommends
that the committee on linance be in-
structed to make proper inquiry and
report at. au early date whether said
statement contains a complete state-
ment of all debts, and especially,

First—Whether the public debt of
the city is larger than reported.

Second— lf so, the amount thereof,
and when due.

Third—For what purpose and by
what authority the debt was created.

Fourth—Whether said debt bears in-
terest, and if so, the rate of interest.

Fifth—If said debt should be the
debt of the school district of the city of
Wausau, for which the city is liable,
let the same inquiry and report thereon
be made.

The mayor has issued an order to the
chief of police to reduce the police force
under his command by the suspension
of two police officers, the mayor being
of the opinion that a force of seven po-
lice officers, including the chief, is suf-
ficient to enforce the laws and preserve
order in the city under ordinary cir-
cumstances, and because the general
fund of the city seems to be exhausted
at the beginning of the year.

The ordinance x-elating to the estab-
lishment of tire limits is more honored
by the bleach than the observance
thereof and should give way to anew
and effective ordinance.

On the Ist day of April, A. D., 1901,
there was in the general fund in the
treasury the sum of $5,602.96, according
to the last report of the finance commit-
tee, against w hich fund city orders were
drawn up to April 16th, A. D. 1901, in
round numbers-to the amount of $3,200,
leavinga balance of about $2,400 at that
time in the general fund for current ex-
penses. It is safe to assume that the
general fund is no at exhausted and the
city is without means to carry ou its
business. The mayor therefore recom-
mends that a loan be made of the sink-
ing fund, said loan to be repaid after
the tax levy is made.

The Grand Army of the Republic has
requested that an appropriation be
made by the city in tin- amount of SSO
to be used in defraying the expenses of
the proper observance of Memorial
Day, and the mayor recommends that
such allowance be made and a levy be
therefore made under chapter 124 of
the laws of Wisconsin for the year
1899.

The mayor recommends that the
committee on Ponds ami bridges be
directed to see that ail streets are
cleaned of all debris without delay, and
aiso alleys and public places; also that
orders be given for repairing of defect-
ive sidewalks.

Robert Kuntnterow, assessor, elected
for the second assessment district of
the city of Wausau, has failed to qual-
ify, giviug as his leasou that since elec-
tion he has been given steady employ-
ment for one ye:-r and more, and that
he cannot till the place without great
pecuniary sacrifice, which he is not able
to undergo.

Wherefor, it becomes necessary for
this council to till the vacancy created
at this meeting.

Through Division Manager Hartley,
the council was petitioned to reduce
the annual water tax of the C. &N. W.
R’y. from SIOO to $35. He thought this
reduction ought to be made for the
reason that the company is now paying
three times as much for its water in
Wausau as tu any other city of its size.

A long list of petitions and communi-
cations were read and referred to
proper committees without action
being taken on them.

A communication front City Treas-
urer Lemke was read referring to the
fact that last year the city purchased
itis bond of $40,000 of au indemnity
company for the sum of SIOO, aud he
asked that the city do the same thiug
this year. Supervisor Riugle stated
that in view of the fact that the treas-
urer’s salary is small when his respon-
sibility and labors are considered, he
thought it would be a prudent act of
the council to purchase Mr. Lemke’s
bond at a sum not to exceed SIOO.

Under a suspension of rules buper-
*.oor Kingle presented an ordinance
granting the W iscousin Hirer Electric
Uo. tle l ight to construct tracks for a
Street railway on certain streets of the
city, lie stated that the franchise and
all its provisions were fully understood
by members of the council and by a
majority of the people of Wausau, and
that at the public meeting held the pre-
vious Friday it had been fully dis-
cussed aud amended so as to meet the
general approval of the people, and
that the same was as fair as the city
could well expect. He spoke of the
benefits that would accrue from the es-
tablishing of the line and especially of.
an iuterurban line. Those people on
bixth street petitioning the council not
to grant the company the use of that
street, he thought, were making a mis-
take, tor instead of being a detriment
to the busiuess of a street a street rail-
way always draws business to streets
on which it is operated. Supervisor
\\ erle offered the objection that the
city's bridges were not subsialli
euough to sustain the weight of street
cars, aud Alderman Graunke thought
that the right to use the fails bridge
should uot be granted the company.
Here Attorney \Y ilco\. representing the
company, pointed out the clauses in the
franchise that protected the city in re-
gard to bridges, and stated that if his
companywascompelled to build its own
bridges that it would never build a liue
in Wausau. The franchise was then put
to a vote and was passed, receiving the
vote of every councilman except
Grannke, of the Eighth, and Swisher of
the Ninth.

Alderman Steltz offered a resolution
! that the pay of pipemen and truckmen
of the city tire department be increased
from #45 to 50 per month after May Ist.
It was referred to the proper conunit-

j tee.
Alderman StelU also offered an or-

I dinance, providing for the safe storage

I of kerosene, benzine, naptha, and other
inflammable oils, which w’as referred
to committee on fire.

Bids for publishing city ordinances,
legals and other official notices of the
city were opened. Only two were pre-
sented, that of E. B. Thayer for 60
cents a folio and that of Powers & Loh-
mar for 62| cents. They were laid over
to next meeting.

The resolution ofRingle that the city
pay English newspapers S4O per year
for publishing council proceedings, and
German papers SSO, wa3 referred to
finance committee.

The bonds of city officers were read
and approved.

The matter of appointing an assessor
for the Second district in place of
Robt. Kummerow, who failed to qual-
ify, reasons for which are given else-
where in this article, was then taken
up. Two nominations were made, and
when the vote was counted it was

found that Fred Weise had received 16
votes and John Loefler 2, the former
being declared elected.

Supervisor Sell made a motion, and
the motion was accepted, that the city
advertise for bids for a city poor physi-
cian.

Motion was made that the city have
100 copies of the rules printed, the con-
tract being given to the lowest bidder.
Motion carried, and the council ad-
journed.

•■
BEAUTIFUL BLOSSOMS AND

HAPPY HEROES.
The school children of Mr. Rifleman’s

school in the town of Wattsau, have or-
ganized themselves into a society, the
objects of which are set forth in the
constitution and by-laws which are as
follows:

The girls’ division of this society
shall be known as The Beautiful Blos-
som Brigade. The boys’ division of
this society shall be known as The
Happy Heroes and Hustlers.

The objects of this society are the
study aud protection of birds and ani-
mals, the beautifying of their school
grounds, the care and culture of plants,
flowers aud trees, to the end that tlieir
lives and characters may be enriched
by the refined and ennobling influence
of the study of God’s handiwork as
exemplified in the great book of nature.

Any person wishing to become a
member of this society shall have
reached the age of ten years and shall
pay the treasurer of said society the
sum of tire cents initiation fee, and orn;
cent per month thereafter during each
school month of the year. Each mem-
ber of this society pledges him or her-
self to plant, cultivate and care for the
flowers, trees, plants, shrubs and vines
in the school yard of school district-
No. 7, town of Wausau and not to
allow any flower, tree, plant, shrub or
vice to suffer for lack of water if it is
in his or her power to prevent it.

Whenever it shall be proven that
any member lias wilfully destroyed any
harmless animal, bird, or bird’s nest or
any useful flower, tree, plant, shrub or
vine, he or she shall be lined five cents
for each offense and upon failure to
pay said tine, shall' be expelled from
the society.

The officers of this society shall be a
president, vice-president, secretary aud
treasurer, and they shall be elected by
the members of the society at the begin-
ning of each school term.

The county superintendent of schools
shall be an honorary member of this
society and shall be exempt from all
dues or tines.

Society colors, Pink aud Gbeen.
Following are the names of the mem-

bers of the society:
BEAUTIFUL BLOSSOM BRIGADE.

Agnes Voss, Pres. Helena Schubring
Ella Buerger, Treas. Anna MatbiePearlie Wurster, Sec’y. Mary Mathie
Esther Wurster, Alvina Sternberg
Helena Hahn Ella Sternberg
Tillie Schubring Lolo Feltis
Martha Dumdei Alma Sternberg
Ida Ninnemann Mary sehmoeekel
Helena Borman llattie HunstckerHelena Dumdei Anna Ott
Emma Baumannu

IIAPPV HEROES AND HUSTLERS.
E. J. Rifleman,Teacher Frank Hahn,Vice Pres't
George Mathie Lawrence Buiger
Carl Xoss Eddie Keays
Edward Reinhart Herman Lewitzki
Paul Burzynski Herman Sternberg
Johnnie Sehmoeekel George WursterTheodore Sternberg

The choicest of new weaves of black
and fancy dress goods selling at very
lowr prices. Just the finest grades to
select front at C. Altheu’l big show
corner.

CITY NOTES.
L. E. Spencer, M. D., office in Mc-

Crossen block opposite the Post Office.
The old dry grass in the cemetery

caught fire some days ago and the tire
ran through the lots, doing consider-
able damage. The Polish cemetery
suffered worst, the fence was partially
destroyed and many of the tomb stones
blackened and wooden crosses charred.

The stage of water in the Wisconsin
river and its tributaries is at present
very good for driving purposes aud
should nothing unforsecn occur it is
expected that the mill owners of this
city who have drives on the way will
get their logs in about a month’s time.

A farmer stepped into a rural paint-
ing office and said to the editor: “Pd
like to take yourpaper but I’m too poor.”
“Go home,” said the editor, “pick up a
hen, and call her mine, and if she wants
to set, let her, and next fall bring her
and the produce from that hen. I’ll send
you the paper.” When fall came he
fqund he was paying the price of two
papers. After that he was never too
poor to take a paper.

Wanted—A girl to do kitchen work,
cooking, etc. Good wages paid. Ad-
dress “£” Pilot office.

Antigo Journal: Edward C. Kretlow
register of deeds of Marathon county
aud a prince of good fellows, accom-
panied by Hans Weik and R. W. Pinder
passed through our city Monday on
their way to the Evergreen to angle for
trout. If Ed is as good at capturing
trout as he is at making friends and
votes he will have more than the party
can lug. W. L. Covey, of Wausau,
sold mountain beer and wild cherry
wine to our boys this week. He does a
f>-.o business in temperance drinks here
and deserves it, for his goods are the
best.'

What might have been a destructive
fire Tuesday evening at the armory
was averted by the attention of one of
the members of Cos. G being called
to smoke issuing forth from the
refreshment room. The company was
just leaving the armory for an hour’s
drill upon the street when the smoke
was discovered. A lot of old bunting
that had been left in the above named
room had caught fire in some manner,
probably from a lighted cigar that had
been dropped, and was blazing fiercely.
As it was little damage was done but it
might have been a serious affair.

Have your piano tuned by Leonard
L. Fraser. Leave orders at James’
Music Store.

There is work in this section for a
game warden at present, one who is
not afraid to enforce the law, if we are
to believe the accounts given us by
those who have been in the vicinity of
fish streams. Snnday there were targe
numbers of people went out into the
country from town and upon their re-
turn told of the most flagrant violations
of the law. On the Eau Claire, on
Sandy and on the Wisconsin between
here and Brokaw were numbers of
fishermen to be seen using dip nets anil
seines and were making large hauls
each time a net was cast. It is a matter
that should be carefully investigated
and the offenders brought to justice.

A lodge of Elks was organized in
Grand Rapids last Wednesday. The
work of organization and initiation
was under direction of the following
named officers of the Grand Lodge of
the State: Thos. B. Mills, West Super-
ior, D. D. G. E. R., John H. Brennan,
G. E. L. K. ; G. L. Park. G. E. L. K.; L.
P. Gtllman, G. Sec.; C. D. Fenn, G.
Treas.; Emile Krembs, G. Tiler; Fred
Planke, G. Esq.; D. M. Taylor, G. J. G.,
John W. Hume, G. Chap.; Carl Von
Newport, Jr., G. Organist.

The following named were present
! front Wausau: L. P. Gilman, Sam Liv-
j ingston, J. Reiser, H. H. Mattson, L.
Lyons,-D. Landers, Chas. Weinfeld,

| Wesley Single.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
DANCY.

Mrs. Geo. Livernash, of Mosinee, vis-
ited relatives here last week.

Phillip Stadler, the Wausau cigar
dealer, transacted business at this
place recently.

Mrs. Dennis Laughlin, and little
daughter, ofMarshfield, visited relatives
here the past week.

Mrs. Henry Gasper and daughter
Martha and Johapna Kling visited at
Junction City over Sunday.

Miss Edith Roblin and Myrtle Bantp-
ton, of Grand Rapids, visited over Sun-
day here with Miss JuliaClark.

Mrs. G. G. Kttoller and daughter Ev-
elyn attended the Fair given at Mosi-
nee recently by the Catholic ladies of
that place.

Barton Smith, of WaiKaU, purchasing
agent for C., M. & St. P. R. R. Cos.,
transacted business here a couple of
days the past week.

Dr. Rounsville, of Milladore, visited
Sunday here with G. G. Kuoller. The
Dr. is an interesting conversationalist,
aud is a. .vays a welcome caller here.

S. G. Stoddard and wife moved back
to this place from Stevens Point re-
cently to remain during the summer,
until Altenburg & Stoddard’s mill
sawing season closes.

W. P. Shelburne and family expect
to start for their new home near Ellen-
dale, S. D., this week. Mr. Shelburn
and family are old settlers here and
have very manyfriends who are sorry
to see them leave and who hope they
may live long to enjoy their new home.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Henry Roblin, of Eau Pleine,
aud Miss Myrtle Bampton, of Grand
Rapids, which event will take place at
Grand Rapids May Ist. The groom has
held a good position with Grand Rap-
ids Lumber Cos., at Eau Pleine for the
past two years, and has many friends
here who extend their well wishes.

EDGAR.
J. Lotunar, of the Herald was tran-

sacting business here last Saturday.
Aug. Manecke, our jeweler, was in

Wausau, Friday, looking after business.

Ed.Rifleman has accepted a position
in Eland Junction a'nd leftfor thatplace
last Monday.

M. Bowe was in Wausau Friday and
Saturday doing committee work on the
county board.

Phillip Meyer has sold his place and
will retire from his present business
after July Ist.

On account of the Pilot being issued
one day earlier last week, the following
items from Edgar missed publication:

The school board has purchased from
John Meyer a site for the new school
house which is to be built this summer.
The consideration being S2OO.

Mr. Kryger, our druggist, was visit-
ing with friends and parents in Stevens
Point Sunday and Monday. Mr. Juers,
of Wausau, taking his place while he
was absent.

It seems that Rex has moved from
Edgar as we have not noticed anything
of him lately so the place must be filled
by someone else as Edgar is getting to
be too large a place to go t>,v unnoticed,
so with this we will try and send items
from here every week.

The new village board met last Mon-
day night and elected or appointed the
following officers: Marshall—Joe
Kratevill, Street Commissioner—A. J.
Cherney. The board of health consists
of the village board of which August
Manecke was elected secretary. The
new board transacted considerable bus-
iness and passed a few ordnances which
are very good if only enforced. One
provides that after May 15th no cattle
can run loose in the village, another
one provides a tax on dogs. The street
commissioner was also instructed to
see that streets and alleys are kept clean
and no waste allowed to be thrown
around. In all we must say they start-
ed in the right way if they only keep at
it. Our streets and alleys are at pres-
ent in a very poor condition in our
otherwise progressive village.

-

The North Western Line lias for sale
in Northern Wisconsin, at low prices
and easy terras ofpayment, about 350,000
acres of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure theadvantage
of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes, which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply, both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered, the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation, and
this is rapidlydeveloping into one of the
greatest sheep and cattle raising regions
iu the Northwest.

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Duluth, Superior, Ashland and
other towns on “The North-Western
Line” furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce. For further partic-
ulars address: Geo. W. Bell, Land Com-
missioner, Hudson, Wis., or G. H. Mac-
Rae, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Opposite Court House, NAFFZ, The Druggist.

Largest Assortment in the city.

f Spring MILLINERY
Call in and look over the

elegant New lINe.
We are leaders and are

Anna W. Magnussen.
204- Third Street.

Janke & Weise,

Makers.
211 MAIN STREET WAUSAU.

FOREST CITY DRUG STORE.
*** Sid* Store-Cor. of Third { WEST SIDE PHflßnflCY
•ad Washington Sts. j sooth Kimt Areno*

———

•
———

PUREST FRESHEST •
Purest MetUcines *lwayson hand‘

,DRUG’S. • Artic!es'
Per‘

i fumery. Etcr^
Prescriptions Pilled at hoars- J rLnpti.n, compounded - .

d&J G/ MgJli. • hour* of or nufht.

W. W. ALDERS, PROP.
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[AlwaysJ
Looks I
Well

Our wall paper always looks well.
Won't get shabby and fade in a

day.
It is a dependable, reliable paper

of quality.
It is honestly made from the very

best materials.
The designs are the prettiest that

talented artists can conceive.
You save wholesalers' profits, and,

at the same time, get patterns not
found in any other store.

We are auxious to show yon the
new styles.

A. W. MUMM & CO.,
503 Third Street.

SIS On Silver Piste can only be
Mg! determined after long years jpjn
fijfa of actual service unless you gg
Hg purchase ware bearing a welt By
yIH known trade-mark. For over
Kjf halfa century Spoons. Forks, fV

etc., stamped *• ‘

H Have been in use and riven 521
fjß perfect satisfaction. They
B are sold by leading dealers d3H
IBs everywhere. For catalogue cft-H

No.j 05 of new designs send to |K2■S the makers

'JS* Meriden. Conn.

ARBOR DAY.
State Superintendent Harvey has

issued an artistic annual on Arbor
and Biril Day. It contains 04 pages
and teachers and their pupils can
receive much suggestion and inspira-
tion from a perusal of the same. By
Gov. LaFollette’s proclamation Friday,
May 3d, is set aside for the observance
of this day in all the schools by appro-
priate exercises, the planting of trees,
the adornment of school aud public
grounds, the promotion of a spirit of
protection to birds and trees and a
sentiment concerning them. Supt.
Harvey makesHhe suggestion that the
parents, as well as the pupils, take part
in the program and spirit. He also
suggests that the pupils be encouraged
in learning the names of trees, plants
and flowers, where they grow, the soil
they are adapted to. and their hses;
also a similar study of birdS. He also
calls attention to the subject of village
and town improvement. In this
volume is very much interesting read-
ing and many able articles have been
contributed among which is one on
“Trees” I)3’ our fcliow townsman, Neal
Brown.ppp I,y t —i

OUR AIM
is to give our customers the finest

BREAD.
CAKE.

AND PIES
it is possible to produce. And success
is not a matter of chance. It is a cer-
tainty, because we use the finest ingred-
ients, and prepare and bake them as
enly those possessing skill and experi-
ence can.

Why not try some of our

BROWN BREAD,
It is fine.

OSSWALDS,
401 Washington St.

FOR SALE

120 acres of good farming land, about
40 acres cleared, balance in wood and
timber, G miles from the city, on a main
traveled road, can be bought for S7OO
cash. Eor further information write or
call at the Pilot office.

y t- t' w r—?—r 'T T--a

t Furnaces # Stoves 1
, REPAIRED and
, CLEANED. ,

All Linds of TinWork satisfactorily done J
and a specialty is made of

’ Tin Repairing and Roofing. ]
►> Chimneys Cleaned. i

V. EMIL BRANDT, 4
610 Chicago Ave.

iA—^^

Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wit

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Liflooto

and Taylor Oonrties, Wi*.

Fln Residence Property, Business Property Building Lots
and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
Tor Sale, the nwX ef the new iee. IS, In town 99, range 7, excepting 10 eeiwt 1*we rw eorner el
the 40; good house thereon; is close by the eity; great bargain.

For Bare, H eo. 6, and Hof neX, mX mc I■**H of nnX, an* nH etmx. an* gw^.*t
MXeec. 7, and nX and naX of iwX *d 9X •* ‘*s4 *d #f “X a *“ l* town **• ""W 10*
in town of Plover.
For Sale, w* of wX ec, 1, town9,ramge 7; an* ieX mo. 10, aidX ■** **••”} "*•*

m\i ad of iwi eo. 12. and of mw£ and aH of tec. IS, aad nH of
nH ef neX sec. 15, neX ef eX eec. 22, and seX ef *eX and H of *wX an* nH ef an* aaX
af MX >ec. S3, an* nH*f nwX, mo. 24, tewn 30, range 4, In tewn ef Texas.
Far tale, nH af *wX. aad nH ofseX ■ 14. town 28, range 4, In tewn efWain.
Fer Sale, m% mo. 22, an* nH af swX. “andwX of *X mc. 24, ■* MX mo. IT, an* sX M*. 98, all
in town SO, range 9, tewn ef Hewitt.
Fer tale, ewX of n#X. <* wH of mX, mc. • town 30, range 9, tewn ef Hewitt.
For tale, nwX aa* nwX of X *B. town 30, range 9, tewn ef Hewitt.
Fer tale, fX of ewX **< end eH of nwX mo. 29. town 30, range 9, tewn nf Hewitt.
Fer tale, sX af wX ee. *4, tewn 27, range 4; nnd eH of n*X 4 *X •* hwX ••*• •, ItWtt H<
range I, towns of Moeiaee an* Clavalan*.
For Sale, naX. aad naX '< *X ■* 13, tswi 99, range 10, town ef Plover.
Fer tale, ewX it, tewn 34, range 5; an* naX mc. 7, town <O, range t, IMM if Hawhirg an*
Texaa.
Far tala, aH of *X IN >l, tewn 90, range 9, tewn ef Hewitt,
Fartale, nwX on*nrX Me. , all la tewn 97, range 5, town ef Haaniet
Fertale, neX of mX an*eH af mX mi. 15, tewn 10. range 5, tewn ef EMaker*.
Far tala, mX of iwXan* wX ef ieX M, tewn *O, range 8, town af Tczna.
Far tale, aafr.X mo t, tewn M, ru ge 7, tewn ef Heine.
Fer tale, wX ef nwX. an* nwX ef iwX m#. 94, an* neX Me. hi, tawn M, range * tewn nf NKt
Lake.
Far tala, lota I an*9, Me. it, an* neX ef nwX an* wH ef nwX an* *H ef iwXmo. 9,aM 1* lew*
10,range 9, tewn ef Hewitt.
Fer Bale, MX ef mX Me. 4, an* nX of iwX mo. 19, all In tewn 90, range I; an* MX• It, tewn
K), range I, towns ef Texas an* Hewitt
Far Bale, *X ef ieX hi. It; and aX ef neX aee. 17, tewn 91, range I, town ef Easwlton.
Fer Bala, aX efneX end nX ef nwX tea. 9, an* nX of neX mb. 1 tewn M,range 4, tewn of HtlMy.
Fer tale, uX mo. 24, tewn 19, range 9, and nX af i*X Me. 9, tewn 28, range 9, towns ef JehnMH
and 'Waitoh
Far Bala, aX ef **X ieo. 99, an*iwX aee. 93, tawn 11, range S, In Taylar eennty.
For Sale, ieX Me. 9, an* wX ef iwX 17, and mX uX ho. 19, all In tewn 97. range 9, In town
of Brighton; an* eX •t MX mo. 89, tewn 84, range 9, In town ef Berlin: and nX ef ewX Me. 99,
tewn 91, range 4, Intown nf Soett; an* iwX Me. 91, town 82, range 7, la town ef Merrill Llneela
county. *

For Bale, neX of mX Me. to, tewn 99, range 4, town efRletbrook.
Fer tala, §X of wX ee. 91, town 97, range B, town ef InniL
Fer Salt, mX hi. 94, and iwXmo. 15, town 97, range 4, town ef Clevelaatt
Fer tale, wX of nwX Me. B, town 90, range 10, town of HarrlMn.
For Sale. eX of nwX nnF 'wX ofnoX mo. 91, town 90, range 18, town ef HantNtt.
Fer Bale, iwX Me. M, tow* 28, range 4, town efWeln.
For Sale, mX ho. 90, town 11, range 5, town efKlb Falla.
ror Bale, mX ef nwXand eX of |WX mo. 9, town 99, range 4, tovn nf Frankfort.
Fer Bale, lots 18,14 an* 14 an* awX ef neH lee. 4, town 99, range , a cleared teld and dwelling
house thereen, town ef Kaiton.
For Bale, nwX Me. 18, town 10, range 4, In town nf Haliey.
For Sale, neH of uX and *X of hX mo. 81, town 99, range 10, town ef Plevar.
For Bala, neX of eaX endX ef MX ue. 94, town 99, range 8, town ef Jehneon.
For Sale, wX of neX and iwX ef nwX mo. 11, tewn 99, range 8, In tewn ef Bpenoer; and nX end
aeX of *wX Me. 14, tewn 27, range 2, In town ef Brighten; end eX hc. 18, town 28, range 9, In
town of Hull; end sX ef iwX end >X of seX see. 19, town 29, range 2, in town of Holton; end
nwX of *X xl, town 27, range 8, In town ef Eau Plelae; and nX of nwX iec. 2, town 27.
range 4, In town of Cleveland; nnd nX of nX end eX ef nwVi and eX of swX see. 8, and nwX oi
aw X and *X of nwX an* sX ef ieX seo. 19, town 23, range 4, la town of Weln; end nX of neX
nnd swX of neX end wX ana sX of seX mo. 19, tewn 29, range 5, nnd eX of aeX end neX of nwX
sec. 16, town 29, ranga 9, in town of Bergen; nnd neX of neX mc. 16, town 27, range 6, in town of
Mosinee; and soX of neX Me. 8, town 28, range 9, In town of Marathon; and neH of seH mc. 18.
town 27, range 7, la tewn ef Kroaeawetter; and X mo. 19, town 28, range 10, and nwX of nwX
sec. 19. town 29, range 18, la town af Es.stoa; aa* nH ef neX end nX of nwX and swX of nwX
and Xof iwX *■* e*X ef eeXand *WX of mX mc. 16, tewn 30, range 9, an* wX of sec. 18, tewn
80, range 9, and awX sec. 25, an* sX of nwX and swX mo. 95, tewa 99, ranga 9, ua town of Teaaa
For Sale, swX sec. 10, town 90, range 10, town ef Harrison.
For Sale, awX of awX mo. 1, town 98, range 10, town of Norrle.
Fer Sale, swX of iwX mo. 99, town 29, range 19, town of Plover.
Fer Sale, nwX and eX ef wX sec. 16, tewn 29, reage 5, town ofRib Falla.
For Sale, nw frX mc. 19, town 27, range 9, town ofKronenwetter.
For Sale, swX >ec. 25, town 27, range 5, town of Brunet.
For Sale, eX of seX mc. 1, end neX ef neX see. 12, town 30, range 10, town ef HarrlMn.
For Sale, eX of seX mc. 28, and eX of neX mc. 35, and nX ef wX sec. 36, town SO, range 7, town
of Texas.
For Sale, wX of MX hc. 19, tewn 30, range 9, town of Hewitt
For Sale, swX an* wX of seX mc. 28, town 81, range 3, town ef Corning, Lincoln nocuity.

For Sale, eXcf neX, mc. 16, town 80, range 9, town of Hewitt.

For prices and terms, or anj information relating to the above described
lands, apply at mj office, H. B. Huntington

MLnfILINES—^
It will heal anything, making the
skin soft, white and beautiful. It
works like magic. Every bottle
warranted or money refunded.

Si™'- PARDEE, DRUGGIST.
NEAL BROWN, L. A, PRADI\ 0. 8. GILBERT’

ABSTRACTS.
We havo the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
fpialified abstractor aud make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for' all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty 7, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can bo
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank.

.A. Tu.rls.isli.
Baxli a/t Home.

ROBINSON’S BATH CABINET
CERES DISEASE WITHOUT MEDICINE.

I A positive core for Blieonnllta, Blood, Liver,
i Kidney,and Skin di-casco. No disease on resist
i the power of heat.
A Turkish Bath at Home for 2 Cts.

Days’ Trial Free.
llf not f >und as represented money refunded

$2.00 Book Fbu to Patkoss. cents ns fol-
instrnctiens for caring disease, written by ~rom

• inant physicians.

Samples at ALBERS’ DRUG STORE.

Call on Thos. Delaney if you have
anything in the lineof plumbing or gas
jfitting. All work will lie promptly at-
tended to. * tf.
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